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There Is no duty which we so much
underrate as the duty of being happy.It. L. Stevenson.

Dost tnou love life? Then do not
squander time, lor that is the stuff
life is made o. Franklin.

Blessed is the man that has found
his work. One monster there is In the
world, the idlo man. Carlyle.

Find out what your temptations are,
and you'll find out largely what youare yourself. Henry Ward JJeecher.

The difficult part of good temper
consists in forbearance, and icmmmn.
dation to the ill humor of cther",oun'
xmpson.

Very few men have
of being great, but a' opportunity
honest and faitr can bo true, Just,
things. Sam'-',lseil- ul, even in small

.t'liel Smiles.
Iteasr

turfvfn'n 3 tno &orY f human na-- .

v,. and one of the chief eminences
S Whereby we are raised above the

leasts in tals lower world. Isaac
Watts.

For the man who makes everything
that leads to happiness, or near to it,
to depend upon himself, and not upon
other men, on whoso good or evil ac-

tions his own doings are. compelled to
I'.lnge such a one, I say, has adopted
the very best plan for living happily.
This is the man of moderation, this is
the man of manly character and of
wisdom. Plato.

OUR OWN PHILOSOPHER.

When designers contest for a prize
the result la always a draw.

Two good listeners may be friends,
but two good talkers never.

Railway companies frequently hyp-
notize politicians by making passes.

It is easy to turn over a new leaf,
but it is often difficult to make it stay
turned.

The mirror Isn't a wise-lookin- g piectj
of frrniture, yet it does a lot of re-

flecting.

A brass band and1 fireworks are nec-

essary in order to attract some men
churchward.

All sorts of useless things are to
be found in the upper Btoiies of men
and old houses.

Amatenr 4otoraers are nt the
,y culy ones whj dependon others to de-

velop their vfews.

Tho man who Is trying to Hvo a
double life Is generally a man who
can't live one life decently.

roliteness pays. When a bill col-
lector cails you are out nothing by re-

questing him to call again.

If you would make a friend of a man,
ask his advice and follow it; if you
vouM make a friend of a woman, say
nothing and let her talk.

The house resumed work Monday
a reccsa of two weeks, but with-

in two hours the machinery broke
down for lack of a quorum. The bill
to create a general staff In the army
was the Issue. An attempt was made
to pass It under suspension of the
rules, which requires a two-third- s ma-

jority. Although all the member of
the minority of the military committee
Indorsed It, opposition developed be-

cause of the hurried manner In which
It was proposed to pass the bill, and
the division, 10S to rj, developed that
it did not comma ml the supiort of
two-third- s of those prevent. A call
of the house followed, but as the roll
call showed about thirty less than a
quorum, the house adjourned.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
made a long speech in the senate In
advocacy of his anti-trus- t bill. It was
devoted entirely to the question of
trusts and partly to an explanation of
his recently Introduced anti trust bill.
He assumed that all thoughtful men
are agreed as to the necessity of leg-
islation, state or national, for the con-
trol of trusts. As yet there had been
only apprehension and alarm but no
serious Injury except In the case of
the recent coal strlke on account of
trusts. On the contrary, the progress
of our material prosperity had been
greater in the past few years than
ever before had been known, and our
workmen were better off. Still, there
Is, he said, actual peril, nnd it Is none
the less real because it involves only
the future and not the present.

Michigan "Will Not Oipoe.
Senator Rurrows succeeded in bring

Ing about an amicable settlement o
the Cuban reciprocity treaty trouble,
which is entirely satisfactory to th'
beet sugar manufacturers of ids state
and which Insures the support of hot1
Michigan senators. He had an extend-eu- l

conference with the president and
tho members of the senate committed
on foreign relations and succeeded in
convincing them that the future sta-

bility of the beet sugar Industry de-

manded a fixed reduction of the tariff
for a fixed period. In other words, ho
demanded that. If tho beet sugar man-
ufacturers are to submit to a reduction
of tho sugar tariff It should bo a
fixed reduction and for a definite pcr
iod, in order that they might carry on
their business without fear of further
disturbance.

President Roosevelt Is gratified over
tho settlement. There will be no mora
objection on the part of tho bet sugar
manufacturers and the only point to be
determined is whether the Cuban gov-
ernment will accept tho terms. It Is
believed that Cuba will bo glad to do
so.

Jno. Fulcher, a negro prisoner In Jail
at Kansas City, Kas., was aroused
from his sleep of l.'O hours by cold
water forced down his throat.

Mrs. Anna T. Miller, convicted of
conspiracy and misuse of tho malls in
an alleged attempt to blackmail prom-
inent business men of Columbus, O..
was sentenced In the United States
iourt to 13 months in tho penitentiary.

AMUSK5IKNTS IX IIKTIUHT.
Week En'linir January 17.

Detroit Opkka ITocsr -- "The Tnmins of IIpI-e- n"

Siitunluv M;Ulneat Evenings at H,

Lvc ecm TilEATKK-"J.ni- c-e Meredith" Satur-
day M.it. 2.".c; Kventii'.'N I e h?, fec and 7;o.

Whitney- Tiieateii "M'MSS"-Matin- ee 10c,
I c and . c; U ven.nK ti 2.c and .10 .

T4.MIM.1C TllEATEIl AND W'O.NU ..III. N -A f ICT- -
uuuiia .':!., juc to Kwuhiks :1j, l'JC to nut

Tin: MAitKirrs.

(nil ii.
Detroit Wheat: S;ik.- onl rileo" In thl

mnrket wore as fellows: No. 2 whltn, 71c;
No. 2 re-!- 10 cars nt 78c; January. 7Sc!
May. 20.0i)O li at 750 o, C,O0 mi at 7:c,loo) bu at Zc. 20.000 bu nt 79'. cl 8 ng

bid: No. 3 red. 73c; by sample, 1 car
at C'xr rer bu.

Ccrn: No. 3 mixed, 400; No. 3 yellow,
ISe per bu.

Oats: No. S white. 1 tar nt SGc; No. 4
white. 33'ic; by sample, 2 cars at 2'c bu.

Kye: No. 2 spot, No. 3 rye, - car
at Tjl'Lc per bu.

Chicago Wheat: No. 2 pprlng. 73'i7c;
No. 3. Cl'iiVJc; No. 2 red. 71V(i72',e.
Corn: No. 2, 47c; No. 2 yellow. 47o. Outs:
No. 2. H2c; No. 3 white, 3JHj3tVac. Kye:
No. 2, iiic.

Produce.
Petrelt. Few chinnes ore noted from

d:iy to day In the produce; market. Com-
mission men ropert only a f :i ir trade and
little charire In condition of supply nnd
elftnnnd. Hotter i coming In with a fair
choree of freedom, but no chango Is made
1 eyend callli g the market eisy. Prices
nte sustained. Mvk are e s alo, and
Fupplle of fresh stoek are fair. A mora
active demand is expor ted In case of sus-
tained cold weather, but with mild spelU
there H little c hance for m re d nand.
In potatfOH there H a fair demand, but
fruits and vepetablei are moving slowly.

letrolt Cat tie: (Jood to choice, nutrher
steers, 1.0' 0 to l.iy) pounds h vera no. $l.loj)
4. ST.; llpht to good butchers, 7 to Doa Ibn.
overage. $X2.V'!"4 (K): mixed butchers and
fat cows. H.2.V. :i.7" ; canr.ers. J1.2G';2..riO;
common bulls, !2.50'i.(0; good shippers'
bulls, $;i.ne3.r0; common feeders, JS.OO'O

good well bred fe eders, V.Vr,t i.2:;
light stockers, $2.7.V3.2Ti. Milch Cow and
Springe? C.ood klr.d, fno.OO'J) &J.00; com-
mon, dull. Veal Calves: Strong, last
week's prices, I.OOlH.en).

Hheep: pest lambs, .Vft,.7o light to
fnlr lambs. ?4.0fM.7:; yearlings. $ir,(Vu4 .5');
fair to good butcher sheep, IZ.'h'uZ.jd; culls
and common. $2.00fi2.r,0.

Hoga: IJght to good butchers. $5..10J
$i!.r: pigs and light yoikers. $t$.25'u;.30;
roughs, fr.riO'(iG.?5; stag. 3 off.

Kast Puffalo Cattle: Steady; veals,
teps. $.79.l)ft; common to good, fJtj6
8..V). Hops: Heavy nnd mixed. y.r.V'.73;
few $G.67li: yorkeis. Jti.MKfl.fiO; piss, JT.4
fi!.M); roughs. $r.7o$r5.00; stags, f .7.'.fr5 2..
Sheep: Steady, lambs easier: top lambs,
frt.OOfi.la; cults to good. J3.7rTi5.W; year-
lings. $4.24.75; ewes, J4.00'4.2&; hept top
mixed, $3.7:' 3.M; culls to good. S1.75W3.GG.

Chicago Cattle: Ooort to prime steers,
KAy.ifi.hO; poor to medium, $1.0or,f.!V0;
stoeker nnd feeders, $2fc4.fiO; cows, $1.2!
4.W; heifers. $2i4.K5; ennners. S1.2T.2.&0;
bulls, ti4 .40; calves. $3..W,,7.W); Texas fed
Mcers. t3.7f.5i 4. 8T. Hogs Mixed nnd butch-
ers. JG.3Kif.fw; good to choice heavy, $;.(J

if..90; rough heavy. S1.3nfi6.ej0: light. Yt
.30; bulk of sales. f(.3r.ii6.fi). Sheep Oood

to choice wethers, $4.2VJf4.75: fair to r.holca
mixed, $3.2Mi4.25; native lambs, KO-JO-

Joseph Cronln. non-unio- nnd Frank
Sanderson, union bill poster, exchang-ee- l

a fusllado of shots on the streets
of Cleveland, nnd Cronln was then
pursued by Sanderson Into a moving
street car, both still shooting and cre-

ating a panic among the passengers.
The bill to create a general staff In

the army passed the house, 102 to 52.
Mr. Warner, of Illinois, declared sar-
castically that he favored the bill be-
cause It would do so little harm. In
time of peace, he said. It would pro-
vide a few officers with harmless
amusement. The amendment was
adopted.

I be severest snow storm of the sea-
son prevailed at Marshall Monday"teat. All trains were late. The
thermometer registered 10 degrees be-
low zero.

Alexander L. Parker dropped dead
in the depot at Muliiken. He was a
notary public and retired farmer. He
leaves a widow In comfortable cir-
cumstances.

Jan. 'JO, 21 and 22 Rattle Creek will
entertain the Michigan Knglneering
Society, the occasion being the
twenty-fourt- h annual meeting of that
organization.

Workmen excavating for a street
railway bridge in NUes. have un-
earthed several chunks of native ccq.
pep. probably floaters" from the up-
per peninsula veins.

The plant of the Commercial Travel-
ers & Fanners' National Food Co.. of
Rattle Creek, burned to the ground
Saturday morning with a loss of $7o,-00-

Insurance. $lS,ooo.
A fellow at St. Clair forged the

name of A. (i. Cluckendorpff to a
check for $i:i. and the defence is made
that If he spelled the name correctly
he is entitled to tho money.

A petition will be c irculated by tho
Houghton and Hancock clerks, asking
that the Portage Like merchants close
their stores at (5 o'clock each evening,
except Saturdays and Mondays.

A rear-en- d collision occurred on the
Pere Marquette road at McCords, It
miles south of Grand Rapids. Wednes-
day, by which two passenger trains
were damaged and several persons in-

jured.
Wliile ho lay critically ill in th

house, the residence of Judge J. (5.
Ramsdell, Traverse City, caught fire.
The Judge wa.i safely removed to an-
other residence. Tho house was
burned.

Frederick A. Piatt, of Flint, who
will be tried In the circuit court for
embezzlement, made restitution to nil
stockholders in full, wiping out by the
aid of friends the last of the $10,000
defalcation.

J. V. N. Rowen, a prosperous farm-
er and Justice of the peace, master of
Tecumseh grange and one of the most
widely known men In northern Lena-
wee, died at Tecumseh of pneumonia,
aged V years.

A lot of counterfeit silver dollars
are circulating In Kscanaba. "If you
should happen to get one," says the
Iron Port, "boar in mind that it will
pay your subscription to the Iron Port
for six months."

Ann Francis, an Indian woman, now
living in the Northwest territory, has
begun suit to test the title to VA() acres
of land in Monitor township, claimed
to have been conveyed to the Indians
by patent In 1S27.

There Is a pinch being felt at Dur-nn- d

for coal. Kvery car of commer-
cial coal reaching that junction Is con-
fiscated by the railroads for their own
use. At that, the roads, it is said,'
have not enough fuel.

Mrs. J. W Roberts, of Mr. Pleasant,
has recef?i returned from the Klon-
dike, brfvng with her a collection
of pelfstwjilch have been fashioned
Into rugs and are worth $1,000. She
shot most of the animals.

When a policeman tried to restrain
her from entering her burning house
to get $.'500 in cash. Mrs. Frank
Zawrdzki, of Grand Rapids, scratched
his face. The policeman held on and
the house and money were burned.

Mrs. Kliza Rose, aged !H), lives at
Coldwater. She had had no tiding of
an older sister in 10 years and believed
her dead. She has discovered that the
missing sister is living and a nephew
has planned a reunion for tho old la-

dies.
Rev. W. R. Coombe, Methodist, who

visited saloons in disguise, obtaining
evidence by which saloonkeepers were
recently convicted of violating the
laws, was assaulted by a bartender.
The minister was not seriously in-

jured.
A log train on the G. R. & L, south

hound from Roy no Falls to Cadillac
jumped the track and was wrecked at
Kd wards. Five cars were piled up and
the engine thrown across tht track.
Firemen Fred Kinsley, of Cadillac, was
Internally injured.

Last year n Hastings man put a
penny luto a box every time he gave
away tives-cen- t cigar. When he
opened the box at the end of the year
he found therein $7 4". Indicating that
he had given away 74." cigars at a
cost of $."7 -- ". He also smokes six or
seven cigars a day himself.

In the case of the First National
bank of Chicago vs. Joseph W. Shel-de-

receiver of the defunc t First Na-

tional bank of Niles. the United States
circuit court, sitting In Chicago, de-

cided In favor of the defendant. This
means that the Chicago bank loses
about $.",ooo paid on drafts Issued by
the defunc t local bank.

At Albion the complaint Is rather
of short weight than scarcity of coal,
though nobody can get a largo order
filled. There lias been coal In small,
but continuous, lots for nil. The deal-
ers have been doing sonu? Shyloeklng
In the matter of measure, however, if
reports are true.

In the semi-fina- l debates for the
choice of a University of Michigan
team to meet Wisconsin, the law de-
bate resulted as follows: Kdward

Chicago, first; Alfred
Henry, Marlon, I ml., second; K. D.
Perry, Ft. Dodge, la., third. The lit
team follows: C. K. Parry, Ann Ar-

bor, first; J. F. Kohn, Cleveland, O.,
second; (i. A. Malcolm, Commerce,
Mich., third.

Two deeds filed by Sarah Grewett,
of Mt. Pleasant, cover 1 acres of
land In the heirt of Flint. As the
land claimed was patented to Jacob
Smith by congress and in three at-

tempts to secure a title the Supreme
Court gave the defendants a clear
tlth which was followed by forty
years' adverse possession, the prop-
erty owners do not take enough In-

terest to attempt to secure an Injunc-
tion preventing tho recording of the
ele'cds.

The Johnson Conperago Co., at Nile
have shut down, being unable to gel
fuel, and !) mcu art? thrown out ol
work.

Aching backs are cased. IIlp, back, and
lolu pains overcome. Swelling of tht
limbs ami dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain in passing, drib-

bling, frequency, bed wetting. Doan'a
Kidney Pills remove calculi and graveU
I telie ve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

!FR Ei: ASK AND YOU Wl LL Fl N D.

Doan's
Kidney

--fills, .
ri euTc.--Ta,-

I
Tlease send me by mall, without chargei trial box Doau's kidney lUij.i

Name- -

Tost-offic-

State.
(Cut out ennrrin on rtMtel in tul mll to

n Co., LuJa-o-, K Y.)

They Were Strangers.
A certain German professor of

nusic to be, met with in English
drawlrgrooma is an entertaining old

gentleman.
To him recently a lady raid, when

one of his compositions had Just been
rendered by one cf the guests:

"How did you like the rendering of
your Borg, professor?"

"Vas dot my song?" replied the pro-

fessor, "I did not know him."

Would Like a Guarantee.
"I wish," said the rabbit who found

himself in the boa constrictor's cage,
"that the Monroe doctrine prevailed
In this menagerie." "What do you
mean?" inquired his snakeshlp. "I
wouldn't mind getting a good scare
now and then if I could only be guar-antee-d

against being swallowed alive "
Washington Star.

Truth lie nt the bottom of a well,
bilt the angler never goes there to fish.

Don't Die of

Consumption.
A Positive Care Found by a Celebrated

Michigan Payiician-II- e Sends a Large
Trial Fackaze Free by Hail to

All Who Write.
At last a cure has been found. IncreditabU

ts it may seem, after the centuries of failure, a

mmm
'f

mm

DR. D. P. YCNKERMAW. The BiscoTtrer of
Tuberoulozyn i Endorsed by State Officials

and Greatest Meiieal Men of the World
as the Only Cure for Consumption.

rositive and certain cure for the deadly con-

sumption has at last b?cn discovered. It re-

mained for a great physician of Michigan to
find the only known cure for consumption, after
ul most a life's woik spent in experimenting and
t ttuly.

Consumptives who have returned from the
West come home to die because they thought
nothing could be done for them have tried this
now discovery and ate now well and utrong.

If you are atflieted. do not fail to send at once
to Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman, 93 Shakespeare
IUdg., KaUmaroo, Mirli., for a free trial package
of thU remedy, proofs and testimonials from
hundreds of cured ratients. it costs nothin. The,
Doctor does not ask any one to take hi word or
any one ele's, an he sends a trial package free,
and a few days' ut-- will show you how easily and
uuirkly you can bs cured. Delay is dangerous.
There i ro time to lose when the death hand of
consumption ii tightening its clutch upon you.
Write

mm AVV .ki j '.wiv mo, .

It Cures Colds, Conehs, Sore Throat, Cronp, Infio-en.- a,
Y hooping Cough, Uronchitis and Asthma.

A rorU'n cu-- e for Cnnsnmptmn In first eUges,and a sire relief in advanced ntsces. fe at once.ou will st-- the etcell.-n- t effect after taking thef rst do.w. Fld by deaers everywhere. LargebottiM S3 cens and 60 tenia.

30 Years Standby.
Mr. U. II. lluzen North Hero, Yt,

writes: "Down's K lixir has been our
standby for cou jhs. colda, Ac., for mors)
than 30 years. We Hre rarely without
it in the house as it always does its
work promptly."

Jtfnry, Johnnn e Lord Prop., Bvrlir.iUm, Ti.

If afflicted with
( Thompson's Eys Vatsr

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.t pwards of 100.000 Americans
have settled In Western Canada
during the past S years. Tbey art)CUNTKNTEII Htm,AM rilOSI'fcicWi. JPW1 SDd thftr

MIIMllNU
la m.m

wnnrtrrnl jiruisof wpeat and other grains. Theteu crating Isnds on the continent. Mstrt.lflcenl.llmatet plenty of water and fuel; oi1 schoolsfeilnt, rhnn l.es; splendid rsM ay fsHllttes
HwMESTaaD UM)S CF 160 ACRES 1 itIK tha

nly chre for which Is Sin for entry. Send to the 1Z
lowing for an Miss and other literature. as well fopcertificate pllng yon reduced railway rates. etc. etc isuperintendent of Immigration."'M. V. Mclnnes. No 3 Aver.aa TbestrVpkLetmi M ten or J. Orleve. te. Martoateitt amboiUed tauadlaa cwvsrnB out aga&u,

Oakland, Cal. "I got your trial box of
Doau' Kidney I'ilU and thank yon very much
for thorn. I think they are worth their weight
In gold. I gave them to my aon and they
helped him ao much that I bought two boxeV
They have done him more good than the doc-
tors could do. They said he had Bright's
Disease and eoull not Ret well. His urino
waa green and h batk nearly killed him.
Now he i nearly well. I have five other Bonn
whom I have advised to write you, as I
would like to convince them of the merits of
Doau's Kidney Pills." Mrs. Leigctt, 7G2East
17tu Street, Ouklaud, Cal.

New Orxkass, La." I take pleasure In con-

gratulating you on your Doau's Kidney Pills.
I received aud used tho sample and then pur-
chased a box of C. L. Cusack A Co., Ltd. I
muat say I have been cured of dizziness by
them, and have not had the slightest efn of
this vertigo hlnce the use of Doun's
Kidney Tills. I will recommend them to a
great many others whom I know suffering from
dizziness and kidney complaint. It is true,
since using the pills, every one I meet remarks
about how well I look. Thanking you for your
free trial box." Geo. JcssoviLLE, care of
Preston & Stauffer, New Orleans, La.

THE GAME OF GOLF.

How Exercise May be Dangerous for
Aged Beginners.

The sneer that golf Is a game
only for those not agile and venture-Ecm- o

enough for games of greater
danger has long ago faded from goPI
criticism, and now it has actually
come to pass that golf Is arraigned as
a game dangerous for men who may
be described as "aged." It is said
tbat If a man all through his life has
followed sedentary habits, allowing
his muscles to become weak and
flabby, particularly those muscles in
the region of the heart, golf may very
easily prove too severe a strain f- -r

his system. Hut in tae pages of a
golf journal this view is partially criti-
cised by one who did not begin the
game till he was very near the neigh-
borhood of elxty. He declares that it
1 a matter of beginning gently, and
he tells us that in his own case he
does r.ot find two rounds a day par-

ticularly exhausting. At the Bame
time he confesses that he has always
been an enthusiast for outdoor exer-

cise, and is Inclined to think that for
a man who has never taken physical
exercise rather a rare experience
it may be a little exhausting to begin
with. It is all a matter of not over-

doing it at first, but, unfortunately, so

attractive is the game that the oldest
beginners are tempted to go in for it
rather more vigorously than is wise.
The result of all this latest pother
seems to be that like everything else
In life It Is wisdom at the outset to
"go slow," and this is a verdict that
"aged beginners" should lay to heart.

Surprised Card Party.
Threo civil engineers while travel-

ing from Amiens to Paris began to
play cards on an apparently aban-
doned lunch basket of large dimen-

sions, which had been lying on the
bat rack.

It appeared to be rather heavy, but
they supposed it to be full of plates.
Tho basket was placed on end and a
leather portfolio placed on the top to
form a table.

Suddenly they were 6tartled to hear
loud cries, which came from the bas-

ket. It was opened, and a thrce-months-ol- d

baby was found lr.side.
The baby was neatly dressed, and

bore a card, on which was written:
"To be delivered to Mme. Forsey,
Creuil."

The threo men did their best to
keep the child quiet until the train
stopped at the text station. It wa3
Creuil, and there a respectably
dressed woman came forward and
claimed to be the owner of the baby.

It appears that the child had been
put out to nurse near Boulogne. Not
having received any pay, the nurse
had adopted this way cf sending the
child back to its mothco. Londou
Express.

State or Onto, titv of Toledo,LrcAs Coi n i v. f S5- -

Frank J. e lit tiev m.iUe.s onth tint ho 1 the
senior purl tier of tlie firm of R J. e'licn-- S; Co.,
doing s In the City of Toledo, 'County
and State uroresuid. nnd tli;it said ttrm will p;tv
the s'lm of ONK M'JSUKKU lKM.l.AKS lor
each anil evi ry ease of Catarrh thai cannot bo
cured by the u.-.-e of Hall" Cntarrh Cure.

rUANIC .1. CMKVEY.
Swom to before m nnd snh. erited in my

presence, this Mu clay of Dtectnrei, A. I. ISvtd
, A. W. CH.KASOV,lEAU' Notury Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Js taken inteirmllv. and
acts direct ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the ty&tcii. Send for testimonials, free.

1 J. I'll KNK Y &. CO., Toledo, a
Fold bv PrtitfiristH, T.'x;.

Uall'i Family Fills iro the best

Dedicate New School.
The new Perry Rchool at Ann Arbor

has been dedicated with appropriate
exercises. Addresses were made b

President Angell, E. V. Mills arc1

others.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease- .

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoos, try Allen's Foot-Ease- .

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents. Sample pent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Hoy. N. Y.

Inner purshlnc worms not only the
heart of thp owner, but nil who come in
contact with It. J. T. Fields.

If you wUh beautiful, clear, white clothe
one 'lied CroHi DaU Blue. Large 2 o.
package, 5 cents.

When ft man pq'ieeze n woman's hand
It doesn't mwin anything nolens she
squeezes back.

Mm. Wlnntow ftonthlng Myron.'
FnT rhlwirrn tredilnir. fxiflrn Uie iiunn, reduce

I1&. cures wind colic. 2iclKiiUo.

To b conformed to the truth la better
even than to be informed cn It.

po's Cure Is the bct medicine we ever uvd
for nil affections of the throat and tun?. Wm.
O. KfcosbST, Vanburen. Ind.. Feb. 1 1, li a

A metTV man may become a master of

tQ but never a master-man- .

The Price of Sugar Ileeta.
In view of the notation ninonj; the

farmers in regard to demanding $ a
ton for their ugnr beetx next season
Walt S. Humphrey, president of the
Mlchlgjiii licet Sugar Manufacturers,
ald:
"So far as the farmon asking $ a

ton for their beets. $ii would ruin the
whole biisimss the manufacturer
couhlnt run the factories. That in

practically three cents a pound for all
the sugar in the beets.

"At the market juice of sugar todav.
if It was sold, sugar would l,V,7V
little more than 4U center ; ,5
would he less thaM V V,' cents a
pound that

tv;ie inaiMiiiiciiu iiget for i1.

that iue-',i,k-
,,, s"i,r from the beet;

rf i im, the manufacturer would have
to pay the broker's commission, ami
freight and the cost of manufacture
for less than 1 und 010 cents per
pound."

Mr. ClerRiie Snja It.
The final conference between V. II.

Olergue, general manager of the Lake
Superior Consolidated, and the repre-
sentatives of the company, was held
In .Montreal. Que.. Tuesday and pro veil
flo satisfactory that Mr. Clergue re-

turned home to the Soo. In an inter-
view lmmeiliatelv before his departure.
Mr. Clergue made the following final
statement:

"Kvery branch of the works will be
pushed forward to completion as rap-Idl- y

as possible. Thirty million dol-

lars of American capital has been
sunk In the enterprises, and I am con-

fident that not a single dollar will be
lost. The works are now in such a

position that with or without me they
will work themselves out."

She Got Seven Yenra.
"Dr. Californelia Smith, of Orand

Kapids. who was convicted of man-

slaughter, was sentenced to seven
years In the Detroit House of Correc-
tion. T.efore sentence was passed she
exclaimed: "Itefore (Jod and man. I

am an Innocent woman! I am at the
mercy of this court, an innocent wo-

man!"' Judge Newnham replied that
ho was sorry he could not believe her.
and after scoring her severely on her
career and practice which he said she
had followed her entire life. She Is ,77

years of age, and her age and gray
hairs, said the Judge, was his only e

for clemency.

Ilr. Grlawold Convicted.
Dr. Uoy W. Criswold. of Hay City,

the doctor whom 1'. T. Ilennett en
gaged to attend Agnes Kbersteln In n
local hotel, the girl dying after treat-
ment, was found guilty of manslaugh-
ter. Itennett, who was previously
convicted, is now in Jackson state
prison to servo out a sentence of sev-
en years. Agnes Khcrstcin was a
4 ' 4iatt!(t Ofck girl whom Ben-- l

' Vtalned in Detroit,'. Hay
( here. Sho came to, Ray

fell 111, nnd Dr. Hrls- -

i. ij . vaawhs that the trent-nen- t

jiiri wieci wus icn
or before she came

to Hay City.

State Appro'irht tlnna.
The various state institutions are

preparing to ask the legislature for ap-

propriations aggregating (J.rioo.ooo.
the largest single Item being the esti-
mate of $71 .". TiO for the state iml-ersit-

Unless the legislature con-

siderably prunes these estimates, and
unless sonic additional sources of rev-
enue for state purposes are secured,
the tax levy for the years V.MKt-- 4 will
likely exceed that of $'..."( .".7SS V fi.r
the years 11MH-- Hut with the gov-
ernor, the lieutenant-governo- r and
others urging economy, the appropria-
tions asked for are likely to be scaled
down.

lu at Vnr the Tee.
The Sanitary Food Co. is a concern

holdimr a charter under the laws of
South Dakota, but with headquarters
and a factory at Henton Harbor. It
is capitalized' at $."(K). Hi. but tried to
tile its articles with Secretary of State
Warner at Lansing, ami pay Its fran-
chise fee on but $.",0(io. claiming that
It should pay only on the actual prop-
erty ii owned in this state. Secretary
Warner took a different view of the
matter, however, and the company
will have to pay a franchise fee on its
entire capitaliz'ation of $..(l,(0 if it
wants to do business In Michigan.

Do it ii a Coiil Mm ft.
Anthonj l.cyinanski, living in Hay

City, and employed at Salzburg mine,
stepped into the mouth ef an open
shaft and went to the bottom, n dis-tan-

of fin (,.,tf striking on the top
of an iron hoist. Death was Instanta-
neous, nearly every bone in bis body
being broken. His sou came within ;

few feet of meeting .the same fate.
The son was held back by a com-

panion.
Leymanskl. senior, was married nnd

leaves two sons ami two daughters.

TnUe Off the II I rda.

Deputy State (lame Warden Redell.
of Menominee, says nil milliners and
women who wear hats trimmed with
certain kinds of birds protected by law,
of whl h there are many, are disobey-
ing the state game laws, and are lia-

ble to arrest as any other violator of
the law. This statement by the gam
warden has caused great surprise and
considerable consternation among wo-
men who wear birds on their hats.

Convicted of MnnnIanKhter.
Jennie Californelia Smith, of (Irand

Rapids, called a "doctor," was found
guilty in the Superior Court of man-
slaughter In causing the death of Her-tli- a

Van Norman, a girl.
Mrs. Smith burst Into ttars when the

verdict was tendered.
Rcrtha Van Norman, was the girl

who, on her deathbed, exacted n

protnNo from her motln r that her
youtbf.'l lover would not be prose-
cuted, ."he latter has disappeared.

A iiuniiT of counterfeit dollars are
In clrculatbn at Lscnnaba.

TIIK MOGISI.ATlIin.

Seaalon Open Wltliont Formality
Miid I.aw.Maklnir Uelna.

Tlie forty-secon- d legislature of the
state of .Michigan convened at noon
Tuesday and the biennial law-makin- g

' has formally begun. No ceremonies
were indulge! In. The members of the
house ranged before the clerk iin.l louk
the Kith iidminlstertHl.y "Chief Jus--I

JJ; "i'l'.-'LV'nr- ht dis-or- of the
LV.. ;.,sslon mine when the name of
VtJIdeon T. Werline, Democrat, of Me

nominee, was reached. Hep. (leo. dal-lo-

of Kscanaba, interrupted Clerk
Miller and presented a petition from
W. I Waite, the Hepublican who was
defeated by two votes. The protest
was passed undit the rules, and Wer-
line was sworn in.

After the swenrlng-l- n adjournment
was taken until '2 p. m., when the seat-drawin- g

wis carried through. Speaker
Carton was then anil ad-

dressed the assembly, recommending
the passage of a "go;d. substantial and
meritorious primary election bill." He
also urges that the rules of the house
be changed so as to permit the Intro-
duction of bills without previous notice
except as to bills affecting corjoratlons
that are required to be "noticed" by
the constitution.

The senate was called to order by
Iieut.-tJov- . Maitland nnd after the sen-
ators were sworn in he addressed the
body and an adjournment was taken
till afternoon.

Among the changes made in the
house otlicers was the choice of Pierce
for clerk In place of Miller. S. J. Col-

by, of Detroit, was made speaker pro
tem.

The state board of health has ap-

proved a bill to be introduced at the
present session of the legislature for
the purpose of defining the diseases
dangerous to public health. The bill
provides that thn state board of health
or some other competent body shall
have authority to decide nnd publicly
declare what diseases are dangerous to
the public health.

The board will also favor the pas-
sage of a law creating a local fund for
the holding of public meetings in
townships, villages and cities to dis-
cuss public health work.

The state quarantine law Is not be-

lieved to give sufficient authority to
the state contagious disease Inspector
and cases of disputed diagnoses, and
the legislative committee of the board
will ask the legislature for action.

A bill has been drafted relative to
public water supplies, giving the state
board of health plena ry powers us to
the control of water supplies und tho
disposition of sewage.

snx.iTou A I. G 111

Ilecelvea Unniif morn Vote of the
Joint Caurua,

The Joint caucus of the Republican
Jmembers of tho Michigan legislature
Jgave unanimous Imkrswnent V) the
VMmlltlaey of (Jen. Russell A. Arger to
succeed the late Senator McMillan In
the senate of the United States, which
amounts to an election, as the caucus
vote wlij be ratified by the body when
organized for business.

An informal luncheon and reception
was tendered his friends at the
Downey house immediately after the
caucus adjourned, the Alger party
leaving for home shortly afterwards.

Iti'vciine I'roni IiiHtirnnee.
The indications are that the state's

revenue from life and tire insurance
companies will be greater this year
than ev-- before, .the volume of busi-
ness written last year having broken
the record. The New York Life I

the first company to file its annual
statement. It collected $:."S.NSl in
premiums in Michigan in 11X)"J. On
tills it will pay a tax of 2 per cent, or
$1!U77. This Is an Increase of $'2,o.i;,
over the tax paid last year.

A It I) L.N D Till: &TATI3.

Kllen (J. White the Advent proph-
etess declares that Adventists must
not. huddle in Rattle Creek, but scat-
ter.

Recause her physician advised It. a
Livingston county woman allowed
him to vaccinate her. It "took" like
a houe afire, and when she recovered,
after being laid up for seven days,
the woman sent a bill to the doctor
for the seven days' lost time.

William Mickenwack and Mike CIo-luzo-

engaged In an altercation at
(irand Rapids and Mickenwack was
stabbed in 17 places with a pocket
knife. He was taken to a hospital
and may survive. CUluzocl Is In
custody.

Over In Livingston county a man
who "couldn't afford" to take a paper
made n practice of borrowing his
neighbor's. The other day scarlet
fever broke out in the famiiy of the
lender. The other man borrowed the
paper Just the samo and now four of
Ills children are down with the dis-
ease. There's a lesson In this story.

A Menominee physician, who attend-
ed John Smith, a sufferer from asthma,
left some medicine is'arlng the direc-
tions, which were for small doses at
Intervals. Smith, who Is a man old
enough to know better. Instead of fob
lowing instruct Ion. (ok the whole
bottle at one time, ami though several
doctors worked over him for hours. It
is doubtful if he will finally recover
from the effec ts of the doe.

In default of $:t0 bail Frank and
Walter Rrovvn. members of the late
firm of Levi Rrovvn Sc Sons, of Flint,
for whose arrest warrants were Issued
on the. charge of removing property
from this county with Intent to de-

fraud their creditors, are In Jail.
Lawrence I'd! is, of Hubbardston.

aged 77 years, one of the pioneer set-
tlers of that region. Is dead. He was
the father of three promising son.
Mho nil crew to manhood and each
died suddenly at a distance from
home. One was Charles Rills, author
of the famous Kills system of book-

keeping, and through which, though
be died young, he gained a fortune.

MANY WOMEN

Want men to understand that they
must never be contradicted.

Demand recognition of their serv-
ices out of proportion to merit.

Feel a sense of affront at being com-

pared to a woman in public life.

It Beats Trading
Horses ' You Can

Trade Anything
Tty placing- a little want td. which
tlls Just wl-.a-t you hiive i. nf.ll ir
rxrhange, at a ck4 of Ju.it a fe.vr
cents.

THE,,,
DETROIT

EVENING NEWS
AMD

MORNING

TRIBUNE
Art, appear In both papers. Com-Llnp- tl

circulation exed loo.otxi
roplt'S dally, wiilch It th

more than the aggregate of &U other
Detroit dallies. JNota the

fl LOW RATE: tl
UC A WORD JO
rnali with order. A trial will
satisfy you of th superior advan-t-ig- e

of the "Want" ada.
Th Dp t roll Kvenlng News and

Morning TrlMine are cold In evry
town anl vIIIhko In Michigan,

THE EVtNINQ NEWS ASSK,
Detroit, Mich.

Do Yoti Get the Detroit
Sunday News -- Tribune

.t m T m ...al.al Cnn.Uv r a n '

i i i r T color efTct. hlnh-1- 1

firwd. mni-Piflc- HluMra- -

jrUonn, etc.; I rents n. copy. J


